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I RICH MEN (N KANSAS. ' THE DOG

! Kf.-ery Tonn lias One Who le Eaten by Many Rac
nred by a Local Standard. , mcnjoi

There are no rich men in Kansas . “The more we kno\ 
towns. ThemeawbooMTiamilliondoP we like dogs,'’ wri’c; 
.irs’ worth, of property number leas ^ that great friend c t : 
ihan half a score in the whole state, i send. Perhaps it is 
■ays Atlantic. Those who number half habitants of the ( p 
» million dollars’ worth of property not .know Tnen snG- 
night ride together in. a sleeping car, 
with an upper berth, or two to spare.
Ih'ery town has its rich man, measured 
by a local sfandhrd, who is frequently 
1 retired farmer turned banker, but 
not one In five of these is rated at $ioo,- 
300. Yet each is the aiTitocrat of his 
county, if he cares to be. The muim 
spring that moves the toxvn’s daily ma
chinery may be found.inthe backroom, 
of the bank. There it is decided wheth
er or not the bonds shall be'voted,,
E'hei e it is often determined whethei? 
there ehall be eight or nine months of 
school. There the village chronicles are 
spread upon the /great ledgers every 
day. The town hanlvef supplies the 
money for everyicontest. If he is wise, 
he watches his little corner of the world 
as a spider watchestfroanMsiveb. The 
great trust which,'he keeps requires a 
Unowledge of the (details of the game 
that men are playing around, him. Yet 
■vith all his powe’r, this town hanker 
-vould be counted a poor man in tlj.o 
utv. ^
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Notice to Subscribers

(.iwiiig to the rcKicnt dkdsioii of 
*!)(' Railroad Coimnission which 
denies free passes to newspapers, 
\Tc can only with considerable ex 
pemv and ^dilllculty send our repre 
.sentutive to collect from our out-of- 
town subscribers; in view of this 
fact, we ' ask all, to whom we have 
s(uit bills, to .settle their accounts 
with us at once, or we will bo com 
polled to drop them from our lists.

tf

To Advertisers.

The Subscijiption List of the Rec- 

ly Ur
staud.s at the head as an advertising^ 
inediimi. Tnis is of special inter-, 
fests to ad\ortisers who wish tlio'jr 
Wares placed before the largest 
Cash paying element in the t-ity 
Our rates arc low.

house in the tow^n. . The bufichersavea 
315 best cutsvlor him, the gi’oeer pu-t« 
iside his bcst/vegctjib] e«, anjlillie whole 
;own waits to d'o his bddding.

LANGUAGE OF JEWElLRY.
''yiubolisn* 1» CJxrrlod Into' Article* 

for Ecmalie AdomineB-t.
Hunfan faney,i which looks tf or sym

bolic meaningiuleverything, hats found 
tihe proper sj-mlooli'sm of ;iei-welry. It 
iS said, pemarkB fh6..Phila>delphia Eec- 
ird, that in mfJcIng; a pTeEan1>*of jew
elry tho first imatW.-r to be ctwiridered 
s the color of,4he h air of the recipient. 
It is supposed the.t brunettesipossess 
mainly positive qualities, as kiirteH'i- 
?ence, discretion,/ etc., wMlo the'blonds 
are believed to be; more lively and idcah 
ly inclined. Sia co silver sjunboKzes 
^aucy and entlnriiasm itslioulcbprevaU 
in the jewelry ,<c.f dark-liaired 3>crson8, 
cor thus they roceiv© what they(lack— 
poetry and iibaa'lism. In the jewK-iry of 
blonds, howf^Terr, gold should pwdomi- 
nate,^for th'/n metal will dampen their 
w^city aii'i. weaken ttheir fancyi 

Of the gyems nibic» and ga-me-fis ar« 
cousiderecAthe symboisj forwisdom.anti 
good^com XD/on sense, aird are, therelfore, 
At gifts tf Of r'blonds. (Other gems<foest 
suited f'Or ^Jight-haireoi beauties areMhe 
opa2, ,thof turguois-e and tho sapphire, 
runi «ttes|shouId Be prc.'sented'withthtJ 

amet^yat,^ stdre of! hope owthe era-* 
*?roid. j

The *;inj r of gf -ins, the diamond, is tb^, 
''' It suits aUl, the’

ond cen d the bruneitte. Pearls sjtjq- 
popular superstition^ 

an >1 id' es pa’ riiculariy should-not ■wear 
/It ^ weariJTg

® th em at fl'tho wedding .indicates th« 
eoan ng of fe earful days.
HA’, Tax ■'
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dogs.

Tlxe eavanes

K'fort

Ice Gremii Parlor
Oh; u liicu .stroll up Sov'g nth 

Street to the leo Cream I>r 
■where you can be seryed iviij ^ 
■various croams; I’iiie apple, r ianan- 
ta, Strawberry, etc.

Come up and sec us, oi)po.s‘' ito Jjovc 
and Charity Hall, tJ8 Soil'd , Sereut 
Street. Hospectriilly.,.

Mrs. Mhm,. iJelHin.
• - _

' Waiiic,(l[

Medicinal Roots. Harks and Herbs 
Persons desiring; to g.-rthcr tiiern 
■will in((uire for fiirthe].' particulars 
of A\qx Hugg5l-.s:^^ gatlxorer of Medici 
nal RootSj BOirk.‘5, and Herbs, first 
alley novtli. ol Hock, bet wt*An ■w«,tor 
and Front Huect Wiimiiijgton. '

.,,*1 d-uv ' Jiritish milltarw•ut-horitm, , me steemgdhenlng- the sta- 
I ion at ll.ah (ax, N.a The jinperia!

'■ 8'™isoi»-lhrre are'to be inr 
eas>ed by t he addition of COO royal ar- 

olleryn^n, | making tlTtc‘ toUil 1,000. It 
>s probahlo that the Poyal Berksliire 
' e,.ijr.ient nd (1 be«ent.dii-ect to England 
UCiji iralxju .X in'steacLofno Bermuda a8 
.ntended.

Plans - been made fm-a new quick 
hriiig ba.tte-i y to be canstnii?ted at Point 
Pleasant by the impe.rial 'vauthorifies. 
Out of the^sum voted .by tlie imperial 
pv-orumen.S for 3TanBi.xlan am ount will 
e a s.en toj erect a eornmodi-ous stable.
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NOTTCH

Looli out for the biggest and best 
excursion! The ilouschold of Ruth 
Lureka and Sisterly I.m'--- wii:

...............G. S'utiiport l«th.
d'his will be the la.st, got ready for 
it. The particulars wijl be given 
next week. Eureka No.. d7, Sister
ly Rove No. iiJO G. C. O.. of (). F.

au 21) tf.

- NOTE THIS!
Adiiiireii of our NAV.\L FIEUOES 

'Will Ir-Furnished ABSOIGUTELY 
T R F E Cabinet Fhotog:raphs of 
Hevvoy. Hobson, Schley, Sampson, 
(and oth(u‘s). Also foi* 1*8 cents 

GHAS. E. WORKMAN, 
Ca;h Grocer, N. W. Cor. 7th and 
Ilui' v'tt Streets,.

, BRING Tins......

Wo--,
Guarar '

uaen

TJJty Ceicig.
..ii ciiT-c, nutflces weak 

&0c,ei. Al|^.rug5lS»'

It IS the intention -of the n.'diitary 
luthoruies, Ro place hene two oi*.mor« 
aattenes>o£i royal hca-setartilleryAThe 
ior.ses purchasedtat Halif ax^ut
the guns ^cHall qquipme ats will be t'eat 
from Eng9a'nid. It, is alteo stated that 
next summea: a»quioSc-firi',ag-battciWwilI 
oe constimcbeAon Gieorgefsdsland. 'Hifl 
Tun-s wiU.be ol theivpiy ikifcest pattern. 
Anothw'powferful search di^Thtin addi- 
wou to <fce one propor,ed fortSIeepy cove 
•S to Dercrected in a piromilnant position 
uear the entrance to the haB^or.

the FLYIIM/G \BICSYCuE.
Aei-iai WJieel AVuI^pertlJetUenK^^d,' 

Says,. i»n,,
^ S'jg.gestioiis of.a flying-Ibicycl a.,have- 
^^en numerous . In refcau-Oi, years, bu-t 
Hiram Mj^m, cf MaixiirU-'gun.' fame, 
gives cold enco.nragamtcnt \to the am
bitious wheeler who -woul^jrise i,with' 
the lark and whiileia'way(his4ieisiare''iii.. 
midsir. ^ ■

It will nevcribe possibletforia man 
arivo the^ilying machine witiAhis feet,. 
Mr. Maxim told an. Jntervio'wer the 
other day, beca'Usetthe'tpowera^rnnni.rv'^ 
SiCvclop ir> Gr'-:-.., ■ - • ... ;

.-■ ;
.ght. .

Though a m'an; may -uvork upMoone- 
Lorse power for a few seconds, Mr. 
Maxim explains, inwerderiito fly he ’jvx>uj4 
have to work up to andkmaintain two 
or three horse po-iver, aaid his macl^jnc. 
moreover, must be of gxracticaPw \no 
weight at all. A man >vould re^ux^^ 
two or three horseipowertfo lift his owns 
weight, and a machineKcif xany w'eight 
woyld require increased^povvef 1« 
jxortion.

On the -wlidie, this assmuncevof 
Maxiin’e will probably fcc'i-ieceSv’ed' wlfit 
eoTinolationJi rather Ithan I disa,pp<?int- 
2P«3it, to cyclcdom.

Just th« Plac»»: foi* aJUarai.
An old Susses ^-rmer wisi-liug Lon^ 

do.’i for the firsttime,was taken intcSL 
Paul’s cathedral. Il^iatrored about him 
in fttnazemeiit. and 'hisaston'.’sl-'jnent'at 
the 'magnitude of the bufjtiing.secmei 
kob great fo5* -utterauce. Tit 'rvii-'i onlv 
vrtiftfi .he stood under tbv/, <^ome and 
gaaed down the ^t ng'S* rad up to 
the diin lind 'jm sty Hamlrsi'

at last found venliin words: 
vhat a coin*

civedogssof. -i the
cies has now or'cared.
According to ( ,• ,k- initivcs of
New Zealand a' - a e>--clothed
themselves in th' ’\'r.-ter adds:
“They love the fi umuately, and
prefer it to rir. The
Oreenlanders an Koluchatkans

also someti-mes CG*- leys, but onlv 
when reduced to t, eXitremlty
by famine. In Air! ,, • form the 
food of certain ne^,i .’---es; in the 
Ashantee country the f-'-h is eaten 
both fresh and .dried, ’or.d it appears 
that in the lower Con; region, among 
the Batekes, there is a i shorn that must 
make every friend of f ub beasts rage 
with indignation—befere IdllThg a dog 
for food it i6 maltreat- , - nd tortured, 
to i^uke the fiesn more tender.—La Na
ture.

VILLAGES AND ' - GPENS.
SOTiroo of Disease I Injiiry ft 

Country Tc.,' “I.
It is really remarkai-’ 'what a part 

the hog-pen plays in well-being 
and prosperity of the c ' -• try. Tlxcre 
are in fhe United States lOO or 40,00C 
-Villages of different size;', ■ 'id the most 

them have hog-pcm id typhoid 
fever. The connection .... • liform and 
direct. The hog-pen supp: > the cause, 
and the fever, or some isc closelj- 
allied to it, is the effect.

It lias taken a long wliilr 
even the most intcliigcn-' 
of the value of scientific s-r, i 
in the large cities it is a o, 
to abate nui.sances and 
to observe orch'iiary la-w^ ,.
BiR in the • !’!•• p

XI..........  ' •

impcrtin-en-'-«' r. - 
whore the doctors nave beci 
in'yain fo’r jxafs to eHminat 
pen. Their efforts are ridic 
the hog-pens and the fever 
would never exist but forth., 
linesa, remain.

After awhile the people of tl 
places win see the hnportane 
/erent policy. When they re; 
fhff existence of hog-pens in 
munity -will keep away all 
whose pre.«Jence would be desir
\vhcn they^iee theirproperty c'.-j rcciat-
ing^in value because no one '...mts to 
live'^'n vlllagee where atiJaipt i.s 
madetfo prevent disease, buteverj-thin" 
l» done to encourage, it, thty j.i ly 
it to their advantage to send i hoo-s 
tp tho eonntry. and then the hv.'-ith and 
we'Rarc of the whole nation wil' he im
proved.—Leslie's MVeklv,
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Nowadays, •when, there, is an cpidciok 
anywhere of typhoid fever, one o£ the 
first things which physician.s do Is t^ 
inquire into the milk s-upxily. Tliis is 
not because all sxich outbrcalxs are 
traceable to impure milk, but because 
milk has been fo-und to be one of the 
most fruitful sources of contagion.

Alilk absorbs impurities readily ■uith' 
out giving any trace of their presence 
and it is one of tho few articles of food 
in common uso ivhich are n.ot cooked 
before being eaten. For those reasons, 
and because it is given, freely to infimts 
and invalids, who a.re especially sus' 
eeptible to disease, it is a dalngerous 
vehicle of contagion!

Careful experiments have shown tint 
tnilk freshly drawn from a healthy cc-x*
“• ’-r:. i. sterile, that is, is fre?
-‘'-:l' - ‘’oitrcaclxcsth^ ,

-'.i .'.ii-. •- ..xe uoty
man. 13 ti: Uo^jorted perhaps a liun. 

dred and fifty miles; it isemiMiclfi and 
m'ixed by different hands as it is dis
tributed from tho contractor to ■the 
‘milkmen, and by them to their cus
tomers, and at every stage it i» iiabls 
to gather impurities. It reaches th< 
oonsumer 36 or 48 hours after it leaves 
the cow,

A thimblefull of miik has been fount 
often to contain millions of bacteria 
Most of these ere harmless vegetabU 
germs, bat among them sometimes arc 
germs of typhoid fever and tuberculosis. 
If some one -who handles the milk along 
the route is afflicted -with one of Ihcs? 
maladies, the germs may be tra-nsmitted 
to become active a hundred miles a-way, 

The protection of the milk supply is 
one of the most difficult probil'crjs ot 
city life. ’Where there Js a systnin cf 
inspection of milk, it usu ally extend.s no 
further than tests to ascerta.in whcthc'. 
there has been dilution, with water; but' 
such adulteration is not nearly so serk 
ous an, evil as the tranajaissioii of dl'*- 
ease microbes.

To insure pure milk, R is eajjonit'ri 
that there should bo care atcveiy foinf 
along the route. There must bo ab-so- 
lute clciinliness of tho stable and thu 
cow and the persons -who hamlle th« 
milk, and there should be as little delay 

possible iu its delivery.
There is a close connection between 

impure milk and mortality, among in
fants. Several years ago investigation 
in Philadelphia showed that out of 75,- 
003 children bom in three years, nearly 
one-fourth died : ofore comp^'''Tug their 
first year. Ir--w.ost inst<^ ..eathwiia 
caused -.Loses of C-„ -uigestivo or
gans, 8 * ■ he ratio of such ca.ses was

apna-jr.hit-TT-;. , .<-b ^.
-- iik; lou uy nanu.

The sterilization of milk, through tlia 
agency of heat, removes this peril. A 
rich New York merchant has for sev
eral summers supplied sterilized milk 
to tenement house children, with an 
immediate n-sult in reducing tho mor
tality amoug 'then. Laet summer th-i 
experiment was v.'tended to Brooklyn. 
In July, before the sterilized milk waj 
distributed, from 18 to 2S per cent, of 
the deathb ci' cliiklren ui'di-r two years 
of agewerts i rom ditirrlu-ui "caHes. in 
August/with sterilized niiJk i..se, the 
percentage di-opp(-il first to it, i ''cnto 
12 and 11.

The po^ibility of preventing dricasp 
by guarding Hg;i.iu.st the irn.ii--,ijJs.sion 
of disease muj-obes is son;x.‘thing that 
weoweto modernscjeuee. Thirtyycaa*a 
ago, in such diseases as typhoid fever, 
all that doctors could do was to treat 
tho individual case and prevent imme
diate contagion. Now it i.s possible to 
check the disease at its source. No
where is the superiority of prevention 
over euro more manifest than here.

By the concerted action of legisla
tures and health authorities, and the 
watchfulness of an intelligent public 
sentiment, the Icnowledge which hat. 
been gained of disease microbes can l>e 
utilized to prevent their traiismis.sior 
through milk or their vehicles of con
tagion.—Youth’s Companion.

"-tk::)ic:.e:

c; K o r I e s
A. W. EIVEHBAUK’S,

N;, v'c t.'. Corner Mulbery md Water Streets,

Wiiere You \Yil! Find Anytliing You Need in The
i i j c > o If* ng

I-^ i ITT o!
It is Worth. While To Buy Your • 
&E0CSEIES Where Only The BEST 

Goods Are bold.
We Make no Difference 4n Our Customers. Our

wc Deal in All hinds of COUNTRY PRUUUCE
Eeaember The Place

A. W. f?iY0nbai»k’s,
Nexi iiflor to the Corner of Mulberrj and Water St 

Qeoiiiisie Wine,
M.inK !'.Y

HENRI PATEAU,
FRs’lCH WINK iVlAKER.

IJIOI’ }.S';7

HO! FOR THE
E*ew Bern Pair!

™ jAug. 29, to Sept, 2, i8o8

..IClieap Kate Tickets on
Sale by Norfolk & So, Ky.
Saturday Aug 27, to Tues

day Aug,30.

'A'tiicf Cohit-n Wine, 
’di-.- ; liia.t ran !>e made

•‘III 1 ‘tin,., i-imitv.
“ri; ; •, :,I ny, t-i-Mt Oi.ASS

Grontignan^
’' ! ’! ' H'ioi;:! WJih'. swcct

L.. “r.-iju-s. ii.T-:t;m-
■c .. . ; -Ml-; t.'ii.ie Uu fuuums

h . '-n ' '-'iM ':ee. mi i !u' RiJnc
u 1 iU'.

5aaterne^ ; Dry •
uii v.i'iie i’f.ifk-d Wine. 

'^rajK. (>; ilvn.rjd !''utnily- 
} ' ,) ,Mi*: qii.t. rc.ff.'mMing
in Olio' . . p.trkCn,'.;' apprai'finen (;istf 
ail.! ■ k' I Inut ;s.;nu-ni‘,-. i-’ranee

nil' I'nri'i.i-:.
....C.Uri. AT.... 

lb‘1 S. f-lynl.St. Wilmington. N.C.

Biddle University
Th.. ih -lit rtii.m in tho South
;"hm Gn Hj.l-ldm-aiiou of the 

ki'.ioi-.'d race. K.'a'ixmivoly for
- lualco.
(,>rii; A X iZFi) .1X, i;’0U U SCnO(.>LS;'’ 
Truth'. XXu'iit;)! -ana Proparutory, 

Coitc^'iuto ami '1,’hcologit‘al.

Knsrnfrc-mcnts F. De S, 
‘ThisMs the end!” he angfiy ex

claimed. “Give me back my ,ga.gs- 
inent btcj^clo!”

“ITa, iia!" she laughed, snockJngly, 
I and that was alb--.-Pack,

H« Cut Her ia Two.
. She was nervous and scared as Hl’.t 
penetrated the city’s purlieus. A 
freight train was being switched dowr 
there, and a loud-voiced switchman -waf 
giving instructions to another of hi.’i 
craft. Switchmen have a language .ul! 
their o^^’n, which is incompreheu-rible tc 
the plain, everyday, non-railroading

AtxACi wxid • oho jus(. as a sailoi 
refers to a ship, and just as she neared 
the switchman, this is wlnt he.yelleds 
“Head her off, Jim; cut her in two and 
send tho head end up here.” She ffecl 
from the murderous villain, and post
poned her voyage across the raging 
Alississippi. Meanwliilc the other 
switchman obeyed orders. He cut the 
train in two and sent the bend ond 
haci:,—St. liouis Post-Dispatch.

Zana’s Sister.
The proverbial uiiattractivenc.-;s of 

aew infants was illustrated afrc.'-:i in 
fhe little sister which came to Zai.a’s 
house. Zana liked and admired the 
foungster. But Zana is a .clcrgynicU* 
daughter, and is being reared to f-pcak 
the U-uth under all circumstances. } rev 
mother overheard her confiding to the 
neighbor’s little girl the news about 
her very small sister. Zana, by tho 
way, ia six years old. “Oh, yon ought 
to^se© xay teenty-weenty sister!” 
said. “She is pe^ckly beautiful - .. I! - 
ali—but her face.”—N. Y, Press.

Simple Eaoagli.
P»t—-They do say the car nixt Us;’ 

■ojin© be the most dangerous.
Mike—Begorra, the®, why doc’& 

it off?'—Hovi8s46s?i4 Worda.

Knfollmciii. I;ist yciu*. 2i;-). Total 
munbor <>f L’racliuifco«, 47)5.

EnihUngs couDnocriioufc; and floated
tlH’OUO'iinp;; ip-yi' stoaill.

T.IU-: lIO.UUjfTG DKPAItTiMENT, 
Sujiorlor in all vcspoets.
Tfie lo(';G;oit is nns.uvpa.s.'-inoiy at- 

tractiii'f aiid ;u.'aIt!ifuL
Tfio iioxt term will open October 

■ IGfth.

For inluraiaLion and calalo'^iu'.s ad-
dru-'h

liiOi ri . S.\ M)K(;s.
ilidnio !'!ii\'<‘r.-dty.

(■.'iai'loUu, N. G.

GOOD TO UKXUHN SEPrKM«KU5
Fare; -Norfolk, 0; Mdentou. .TOO 

Khzabeth City. 2.yU, -which includes 
admission to the fair. Hates from 
other iK.iiits on all Railroad.s. one 
f'irst-Class Fare.

bast; Bali Games will be plarcd for 
tlic Ch:uiu)ioi.,ship ,jf Viririiiia and 
Xorth Carolina.

Bicycle Racing
Solders from l-'orl Jlacim’are ex- 

pected to bf in a^-t'md.aiv'- ' '

xiorse Racing
Open to all horses of no Reciwa. such 
as farm or work liorees, ki.OOO offer, 
ed ill Premiums.

Orand speeches Hach night.

Band Premiums;
Best lit ml. Slid 00 acamd Uest 40,00.

Premiunis for e. be.stth Keel Teams 
and hire Companies in L’niform.
M. K, Holley..President.

W, W, LawRisxOE. SecretaAh

L-ivoad Notice

' <•;’ Giiroiai'i |

rC'}! a!,' L'iaijiniy j
r-Xotico.,'

.X.tY'. .'d-U‘.,n;ruy !

Til; i-’p'.’oad'iiil, ubo\a= Qamo.l wil

abovh 1 a=i f.cen comineiicfcd in the 
Suntra.ii' C.'iu't cd'. New ifa.LovC'r 
('oiudy, lo obtain a divorse dissolv-* 
iujj' 111:.- : fogis ol iiiatrimony liereto- 
I’cra !i;; l ' xistii!^^ balweon the 
PiaanF:'! ; .,d DeFondaut ucoording lo 
tho -A; Inin;; in .'iKni (-.mo - made and 

pvovhb ih- yroiind.-5 in which 
Sind .it.dye . • n; :-nd tiroro.: arc: claim 

;(t b -Ih bi i!n- complaint 
•L !.i-: An : you are hereby

b''d, .lull iryo'i ibii to appear 
'O'swer ili -, iriid complaint, as 
..j ■(; (piircd, tiio said I'iaintiff 
uppl; to ihe’coiirfc for the relief 

•Id', d,ill :a:d crmpia.tf 
lUili day of May 1SD8. 

iO.l'I-^ad.ir.son no. 1). Taylor
tloviioy bar Clerk Superior
PluiatifC. r Court

not
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New Store,
New floods, 

ow oriGes.
Nos, io & 12 Mulberiy St.
J. A CroomJ&jBro.
The.abore'Pirtn have|openea;in-the 

Splendid Newj Stores which .'.have 
just.been completed on the loi up
on which.the old-store of?A. 'New* 
bury stood.

This I-’irm ha ^ Stock
of STAPLE and I"ANCY GROCERIES, 
WINES, liquors, cigars and Tobac 
CO, which, they are scIIItio- at.

■ - .hi’i,.;. -

J. L. Croom^& Bro
Nos. I(| ^ 12 Mulberry SI,

|tica:'''V”e ^escrip-S
i/'K t'-.r.. is prttentuble or not. free ofp
JA Pami=»H5.ct.,“How to Obtain Patents'*

C.A.SW’ow&CO.i
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